
Distilled Water Ice.

Made from pure well water, dis"

tilled and filtered to make assur-

ance double sure of its absolute

purity.

Something new for Omaha to

be able to buy ice such as other

cities of its size use.

The best is none too good for

Omaha.

DISTILLED WATER ICE CO.,
Auditorium Corner. 'Phone 455.

FAIRBANKS ON HIS WAY HOME

Vict President Pumi Throngli Omaha on

Return from OomU
.

TALKS FREELY OF TRIP AND EXPERIENCE

Deillnes to Talk Politics, but Has
Mirh to Say of Wnteri Pros-

perity and Ike General
Outlook.

Vice President Fairbanks and party ar-
rived in Omaha at 5:10 Monday afternoon
over the Union Pacific. After their private
car had been transferred to the rsortn-wester- n

the vice presidential group de-

parted at 6:40. They go from here to De-

troit, Mich., and thence to Flint, In that
state. On June 7. at Flint, the vice presi-
dent will make an address at the laying of
a cornerstone, after which he will proceed
with his family to their home in Indian-
apolis.

Seen for a few minutes on the arrival of
his train at the depot, Vice President Fair-
banks said he had thoroughly enjoyed his
trip to Portland. "Of course. It has been
a good deal of a flying trip," he said, "but
we had an opportunity to see and hear and
came away with a decidedly favorable Im-

pression of Portland and ls exposition.
That Is a country of magnificent prospects
In a material sense. Its future seems full
of golden promise in every way. The peo-

ple who are at the head of the exposition
have accomplished a feat that will redound
to their credit for years. There have been
few if any more satisfying displays of
material, artistto and educational products
and facilities than are shown' at Portland,
although not on as large a scale as at
other expositions.

Impressed by Prosperity.
"We arrived In Portland the day before

the opening of the exposition and left the
day after Its formal opening. So you can
realise we have been traveling at a fairly
rapid pace. It was quite cool when we
left Portland and ere were rather surprised
to run Into such warm weather In Ne-

braska. Still your people can console
themselves In the thought that this kind
of weather Is Just the thing to make a
bumper corn crop. I have been mightily
impressed with the evidences of progress
n nil ntv.anj.i-l- t v that U' feava UAn In n.,
Journey to the coast over the northern
railroad lines and back again over the
southern lines. In my mind there can be no
more impressive and convincing evidences
witnessed In any country on earth of the
steadily advancing spirit of the people In
all lines. Such a vast diversity of nature's
richest ' tribute to man's labor la not to
be found. I am convinced, outside of the
United States."

Vice President Fairbanks, while tired and
somewhat travel stained, was tgenlal be
juiiu .7 innnjii i,a iia i iia.i alitor Biveu uf
the political critics. Bitting with his vlsl
tor in the stateroom he had been occupy-
ing he was entirely democratic In manner

'and conduct. The swinging door of the
stateroom threatening to close and shut off
what little air there won, the visitor was
about to reach down and place a slipper
that was lying on the floor against the
door. The vice president beat him to it
and fixed the slipper under the door him-
self, adding a curling Iron to It to make
sure the contrivance would hold. "There,
that will keep It," he said, ha straight'

Hot Weather
a

Clothes at
Reduced Prices

We are retiring from the clothing
business and are ottering our entire
stock of new clothes received tbra
spring tn both three-piec- e and two-piec-e

suits, at the following greatly
reduced price :

ALL OUK REGULAR 19 Cfl
$20.00 SUITS I J.311

ALL OUR REGULAR IE Cfl
$i60 SUITS. lU.uU

ALL OUR REGULAR 10 Cfl
1.5.00 SUITS 1 0.311

ALL OUR REGULAR in An
$27.00 SUITS lO.UU

ALL OUR REGULAR AA Art
30.00 SUITS ZU.UU
Correspondingly reduced prtcee on

Odd Trousers, Full Dress gad Tux
do 5u.tg, Prince Alberts, flea's
anJ Women's Kala Coats.

THIS SALE IS CASH.

rikitNUi Mailt

ened up his more than ordinarily lengthy-
form. Then he proceeded with an outline
of lil summer plans.

Program tor Sammer.
"I really have no set plans." said Mr.

Fairbanks, "of any kind, political or other
wise. I have made several engagements of
a public character, though. After the
Flint address I shall rest at home until
june n. wnen i am due to make a com-
mencement address at Iowa City to the stu
dents of the Iowa State university. Tol- -
lOWlnr thAt niV t)Pvr onOTi I. a 1.

favor an assesshundredth of
county, Ohio. That is the next county to
Union, you know, which was my home
when I was a boy. TUat is an occasion I

looking forward to with a great deal
of anticipation."

the politics germ, apparent or unde
veloped, the vice president would not con
sent to talk. He did not intimate that he
considered the thought of It or
untoward. lie was simply and

silent on that topic. And he
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AGREEMENT ASSESSMENT

EtaU Practically
on

MAIN LINE GOES UP

Illinois Central to Belas;
Clalialaa" Its Line

Operated at a Loss 8er
eral

(From a Correspondent.)
June
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Omaha Daughters of the mpnts on the Omaha Bridge &
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Mortensen

miles

to be an unfortunate thing for the Illinois
Central, according to a statement filed to-

day with the State Board of Equalization
by W. L. Tarbet, the tax commissioner for
the line. He agrees with Attorney General
Brown, but says that there Is nothing to
tax. because the road paid for the privilege
of doing business at Omaha by Incurring
a deficit of $21,288.81 last year. He says

I have before me a copy of the opinion of

Ever look at it

that way?

Some folks go on
their bodies and
their Brains day after day
with coffee and tea, half sick
all the time, weakly wonder
ing "what it is balks my plans
and keeps ine down. I have
mighty hard luck

Suppose You

slugging
drugging

Stop the ooffee for 10 days
and take on well-mad-e

POSTUM
Food Coffee

and learn what a difference It
makes to health and Brain to
use FOOD drink In place
of a DKl'U drink.

Tremendous reason for the
change. Trial proves it.

Get the little book,
rlUe," la esca pk.

1905.

0H(

4.600

"The Road to Well

the attorney general, Mr. Norrts Brown,
concerning the assessing of the property of
the Illinois Central and otlmr railroad com-ru- n

Irs, and see no reason to object to any-
thing therein.

This company has trackage agreements
with the Cnlon I'aolflc and the Omaha
Bridge A Terminal company. Three agrep-mnt- s

are not lass, nor ran this company
ndr thrm claim anv leasehold. This com

pany's contract right 1n Nebraska may by
some be a franchise, but I would
not so name it: however, it Is Inimaterliil.
The only tangible property of this company
assessable by the Doarcl IS the pawniitr
equipment reported The only Intangible
property that could be assessable under the
taiute Is the contract rlglil under wnii--

this company does buslnexs in Nebraska.
If this contract light had any money value

would sav that the attorney general s
opinion would make it assessable, and my
only purpose now is to can your attention
to the fact that it has no money value.
The only proper measure of such value for
taxing purposes, IT any existed, would be
tne net earnings oi trie company irom me

xercise of this contract runt, i nere are
no such earnings. On the contrary the net

eflclt as reported tor the year enaing
March 31, 19u4, was $21,286.31. This was ar-
rived at by prorating on a mileage basis
the net deficit of the terminal district,
which Includes Omaha and Council Muffs;

more exact method of ascertaining tne
Nebraska deficit would have shown It even
greater than reported.

This company furnishes good carrier serv
ice to Omaha at an annual net loss of thou
sands of dollars, and I do not think it was
the Intention of the legislature to add any
penalty to such misfortune..

The reason for a deficit on this company's
line from Fort Dodge to Omaha 4s appar-
ent. There are more railroads In this par-
ticular territory than Its present popula-
tion, wealth and development Justify; and

s Is generally the case, the company nrst
In the field gets the business and the
money, and the late comer gets ine ex-
perience while waiting for the business to
grow.

Wants Hearing- - for Frank Barker.
Attorney F. C. Hamer today asked Gov

ernor Mickey to grant a hearing In the
Barker casa. Governor Mickey did not give
him any encouragement, but It Is believed
that he will grant the hearing. An effort
will be made to convince the governor that
the man who is to be hanged a week from
Friday for the murder of hia brother and
sister-in-la- w Is insane.

Appeals for Bank Wrecker Gould.
Friends of Amos H. Gould, the wrecker

of the Bellwood bank, made an appeal to
Governor Mickey today to grant him a
commutation of the six-ye- sentence of
which he has now served about one-hal- f.

Is claimed that the man ought to be
permitted to assist his family, which 13

now located In this city. Governor Mickey-gav- e

them little hope.

Delay In Completing Asylnm.
Numerous complaints are being made be

cause of the delay In getting the Norfolk
asylum ready fot occupancy. The board
today let a contract to a Norfolk architect
to assume charge of the work, but
the actual work of rebuilding the
old structure remains to be con-

tracted for. Beacuse of the lack of plumb
ing and sewerage no more patients can be
taken there. Twenty able-bodie- d patients
from the Lincoln hospital were taken to
Norfolk several weeks ago to assist tn
the preparation of the grounds. At the
present time both the Lincoln and Hast
ings Institutions are badly overcrowded
and at the former Institution some are
obliged to sleep In hallways. At Hastings
not another female can be received. The
trouble is alleged to be due to the lnabll,
Ity of the board to get at the Norfolk con
tract because of the press of other official
business.

Kicks on Penitentiary Contract.
Today Treasurer MortenBen told Gov

ernor Mickey that he wanted to have sev
eral changes made In the contract entered
Into Saturday with the Lee Broom and
Duster company for convict labor. The

approved
without pastor.

Hiji thisMortensen provision allow- - :k eveIlinK. Watson was
Ing to run days

for nonpayment alln'jUKh

He to LlsirVrslon giving contractor minimum of
200 convicts on the ground that reduction
in the number of Inmates might, make It
Impossible to fill that provision. The aver.
age number recently has been 800. He
also wants to reduce the term from three
to two years, and also to secure more than
$2 allowed for unloading, alleging
that much additional labor Is
under this last provision.

Bold Tainted "Meat.
Charles Yanow, manager of the Schwa rx

purpose.
offices sireei, was morning
fined $1 and costs police court on his

guilty to the charge having
sold tainted beet to Chris Jacobson on
March

COMMENCEMENT AT BELLEVTE

Sermon and Progrra
by Browning

BELLEVUE, Neb.. June (Special.) In
the college auditorium, Clark hall, Satur
day evening, June $, Browning program
was given by the Pie Dramatic club
Mlse Fawcett, beautifully accompanied
upon the piano and violin by Prof E. M.
Jones and Miss Allen, sang two of those
charming songs found In Browning's
"Pippa Miss Fitch brief
outline of the drama, "On the
which was played by Helen Little, Bernese
Cloyer and Clayton Rice.

After the Browning program the dra-
matic executed the
nial mlnue

The commencement exercises of the col
were continued Sunday morning in the

First Presbyterian church. the bell
ceased ringing the two clubs came In
taking their places on the rostrum. Then
the faculty, followed by the seniors, came
In. Prof. Charles Hoyt, D. preached
the baccalaureate sermon. He chose as his
text Romans xll:2, "And not conformed
to this world, but be ye by the
renewing of your mind, that you may prove
what Is good and acceptable and perfect
will of God." Two special features of the
service were solo by Miss Fawcett and
the halleluiah chorus by the glee clubs.

Sabbath afternoon In the college chapel
the Young Women's Christian association
and the Young Men's association
held union meeting for the seniors.
was one of the very best meetings of the
year,

In the Rev. Daniel E. Jenkins,
Ph. D., member of the faculty of the
Omaha Theological seminary, delivered the
baccalaureate address. He chose as his
scripture reading the story of the prodigal
son

turned
unto thy testimonies.

"I made haste and delayed to keep
thy

Jenkins' theme was the old theme,
"Conversion." He pointed out three
requlsltles, mediation, decision and prompt
action. After address the glee clubs
repeated the halleluiah chorus. Today the

consist athletic competition
and this evening the class day exercises will
be given.

Held for Stabbing
BEATRICE, Neb., June (Special Tele

gram.) William H. Thompson James
Crlss were brought here early this morn

ing from Odell by Sheriff Trude and placed
the county Jail because of participation

In at Lsinham, this county,
In which man named Richardson was
seriously stabbed In the stomach, receiving

wound from which not recover.
admits striking blow, but

says It was In self defense. Crlss
was his companion. After trouble they
fled to Odell where they were caught. Ln- -

ham Is peculiarly located In It Is on
state line and part town Is In

Kansas and part In Nebraska. The
took In saloon on Kansas side
of the line, over gca cX axds.

Is from Quitman. Mo., and Is stove re-

pairer. Thompson Is from Auburn. Neb.
His wife arrived here today. Both men
will be held to await the outcome of Rich-
ardson's Injuries.

COMMESCF.MKT AT GRAI1 IM.AM1

Money Belag Raised to ray tor ew
Dormitory.

GRAND INLAND, Neb., June (Spe-
cial.) The commencement week of the
Grand Island college began yesterday with
baccalaureate and dedication exercises at
the opera house, the dedication being of
the new woman's dormitory, nearlng com-
pletion, and for which, and other improve-
ment, the college authorities are now try-
ing to raise $!i,00. Qrand Island taking
the lead with ll'oyo subscription. It Is
expected that $10,0u0 will be raised In
Omaha and $10,000 tn the rest of the state,
outside of Omaha and Grand Island. At
the services at which Rev. Dr.
Haynes of Chicago delivered two addresses,
$3,400 of the $10,0.0 were subscribed, and
canvassing committee will see the business
men to complete the subscriptions, of the
ultimate" success of which there Is no
doubt.

The college Is now second In the ranks
of the denominational colleges of the state

nd growing rapidly.

Woman Attempts Sulfide.
NORFOLK., Net).. June 5. (Special.) An

unlndentifled woman, belonging to party
of borse traders, attempted suicide In this
city last night by drinking carbolic acid,
as result of family trouble. She drank

dose too small to kill herself, large
enough to badly burn the inside of her
mouth. She refused, when , Dr. A. Bear
had brought her back to life against her
will, to tell the story of despondency.
An hour after the episode the traders drove
away toward Stanton. The woman was
about 22 years of age and good looking.

Sfwi of Xebraska.
BEATRICE The remains of Percy Oliver.

the boy whe was drowned at Superior the
other day, were brought here today for
interment.

BEATRICE The ministerial Institute of
the Eastern Nebraska conference of the
Vnlted Brethren church will be held here
June 14 to IS.

BEATRICE Merl Hawkins. 18 vears old
sustained painful injury to his left footby letting large piece of casting fall upon

at the Dempster factory.
OAKLAND S. J. Llndirren. who

been bedridden the past two years withrheumatism, died at his home in the southpart of this cltv Sunday afternoon at X

o'clock.
NEBRASKA CITT Lorenro Schmidt.

aged 90 years, died last at his home
uregpsport addition of age. The de

ceased has been resident of this city forforty yers.
FLATTSMOUTH Mrs. Mary W. Ixjrenx.

21 years of age. passed away this morning
at hospital In Council Bluffs. The de
ceased was the wife of L. U. Lorenx,
local merchant.

BEATRICE Robbers entered the meat
market of William Stall last nlghr, blew
open the safe and secured about $.Bloodhounds put on the trail of the
robbers, who escaped.

TECl'MSEH Mildred Blanche Mills, the
daughter of Rev. Mr. and Mrs.

train Mills of inner, died at the home
of Mrs. Mills' parents. Colonel and Mrs.
W. G. Swan, Inst

BROKEN BOW The summer school will
open here June 12, under the direction of

u. B. Hawthorne ana c i.
Mohler. Many Btudents are already In the
city. The school closes July 21.

SCHUYLER Colfax county teachers' In
stitute opened here In the high school build-
ing this morning, Superintendent Chleboun
in charge. The sessions will continue
througout the present week only.

OAKLAND A class of eleven boys and
girls were confirmed in the Swedish Lu-
theran church of this city Sunday morning,
Tev C. Purlson of Omaha eonitiietinif

governor has not yet the contract, the examination In the absence of a regular
although It waaVadopted any op- -
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In the employ of the poultry house of
Henry Flshuach for the past few years,
has gone to York, where he will manage
the Fairmont Creamery company's busi-
ness at that point.

WOOD RIVER An Interesting service
was held In the Methodist church Sunday
morning, when a number of the old set
tlers were present and talked or tne early
days In and the establishment
of the Methodist church.

WOOD RIVER A of the busi
ness men was held last night ana by
unanimous vote was decided to have a
big celebration In the way of a picnic on
.1 T i. several nundrea aouars win

child Sulzberger Packing company, with for that
at sot r mis pLATTSMOUTH Dr. J. W. Rawlins, one
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of the early practitioners of Cass county,
dl-H- Baturday at iniamsourg, va., aner
an illness oi dui a lew oays. ine ofccanci
was b."i years of age and was the father or
Mrs. Samuel Waugh of this city.

NKRRASKA CITY The remains of Harry
Hatch, who died in Omaha, were brought
to this city this morning and Interred In
Wyuka cemetery. The deceased was a resi
dent oi mis Cliy lor many ynara, uui lur
the last few years rias resioeu in uraans.

TECl'MSEH "Jake Rife, a young man
who works In this county, was brought
Into the county court here this morning
on a charee of selling drugs without a
Pharmacist's license. He pleaded guilty
to tne cnarge ana was imeu iu mu coblo.
which he paid.

RKATRH'E Washlnsrton camp No. 8.
Woodmen of the World, held memorial
services here yesterday morning at Trinity
Lutheran church, unveiling services were
held at Evergreen Home cemetery at
p. m. The address was delivered by Sover
eign Schleh of Omaha.

FREMONT The petition for the pavlmj
or Firth street from Alain to --eoiie uas
received the signatures of a majority of the
adjoining property owners ana win De pre-
sented to th-- council at an early meeting.
The street will be tiaved with DricK lor a
width of thirty-eigh- t feet.

BROKEN BOW The severe storm that
passed over the city Friday morning, turn-
ing evervthlna Into miniature rivulets and
lakes, seems to nave peen almost local ana
confined to a radius of about five miles.
Owing to a warm the streets and road
ways are rapidly drying up.

RBdHEN HOW The Broken Bow High
School Alumni gave Its twelfth annual ban
quet last night at Hie opera nouse. a
most enjoyable time was had by the

not onlv indulned in a feaxt
of reason, but a spread consisting of all the
delicacies of the season, as wen. i

WYMORE The funeral of Howe Johnson
was held at the home of his uncle, Mr. C
P. phllbrlck, yesterday afternoon at z
o'clock. Johnson was aged 30 years. This
death Is u particularly sad one as this
is the fifth in the J'hllbrlck lamliy within ;

year. Four of the funerals were held
here.

BEATRICE The Home Telephone com--
pany secured possession of a quarter of a
nille OI tne ne.il comptmy iftiH-ui-w-

near Hoag Saturday afternoon. Some time
ago the Bell company prepared holes for
the poles along the river Dottom, ana lor
the past few days linemen for both com-
panies have been at work constructing two
farmers' lines northwest from here. While
the linemen .for the Bell company were

His text was Psalms rw rsuti "i taklnc their dinner at a farm house the em
ployes of the Home company, realising thatand feetthought on,my ways my I
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beaut ruajiftr It drlvea away wiinklaa and crow' a

and tuavavcsi tb cotupicstoa clow wltb youthful
frehDa.

Muuyoe'a Wltrb Hacal Hair InTicoraior will ant
maka hair grow on bald brad vbtri in roita ara
utiraly dead, but It will maka batr grow where tor

tb-- ra la a artlcl of Ufa left In tb root a It pre-
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holes gtig hs- - the other company and had
the line con'trurted for a quarter of a mile
when the Hell linemen returned from din-- i

ner. Of course they did not like this move
on the part of the Home company s line-
men, but they were obliged to make the
best of the situation.

Wtxin RIVER The hot weather of Sun-
day and Monday has made a great Im-

provement In the looks of the corn, es-
pecially on the bottom land, where the
water hs been standing in the cornfields
for some time Oats and whest are look-
ing good and the propect generally Is the
very .

NEBRASKA CITT-Wllll- am Croesheck. a
retired merchant of I'nndllla. and Mrs.
Rebecca t'hntterton of Hirtrand, Neb., were
niarrUd Saturday evening In the county
court room by Jintge M. C. Joyce Mrs
( hnttertoti was a resident of this city formany ers. Mr. and Mrs. Oroesbeck will
niMke their home In I'nadllla.

BEATRICE The farmers Interested In
an independent elevator held an enthusias
tic meeting at I'irkrell Saturday afternoon.
Committees were appointed to solicit the
remainder of subscriptions to the stork,
snd on Saturday. June 24, the committees
will submit their report. There Is it de-
termination among the f.trniers Interested
to build the proposed elevator fcs soon as
possible.

SCHUYLER Charles West, who was
knocked off the Union Paclrle tracks by the
westbound flyer one day iast week and
who Is said never to have fully recovered
from the shock, died at the Schuyler hotel
at 7 o'clock last evening. His Injuries did
not seem severe, the only hones being found
broken being In his right foot, hut he was
known to have suffered extensive Injury of
one lung.

FULLERTON The twentieth annual
commencement of the Fullerton High school
occurred last Friday evening at BheafT'a
opera house. The house was filled to over-
flowing with Interested friends and relatives
of the graduates. I.ast night the bncca-laurea- te

sermon was preached at the Meth
odist Episcopal church by Its pastor. Rev.
Vallow. Fine music was specially prepared
for the occasion.

BROKEN BOW The Broken Bow Busi-
ness and Normal college will utilize most
of this week to Its commencement exer.
clses. The baccalaureate sermon was de-
livered Sunday night at the Methodist
Episcopal church by Rev. Mitchell of the
Presbyterian church. Tuesday tne annual
picnic takes place; the seniors give their
reception on Thursday, and on Friday the
commencement exercises proper take place
at the Methodist church.

FREMONT Sundny base ball Is causing
considerable talk here this season, this be-
ing the first season match games hsve been
played on the local grounds. While there
appears to be a strong opposition to It no
one seems disposed to take the Initiative
and playing will probably continue. The
people In the Immediate vicinity of the
grounds are malting no oDjeruons. i nere
was a good sixed crowd at yesterday's
game, some drawn there by a rumor that
It was to be stopped. It was made up
largely of laboring men.

TECl'MSEH At 3 o'clock this morning
Night Watchman J. E. Chubbuck discovered
three young men sleeping on the lawn at
H. Oldrteld's. He arrested them and took
them to the city Jail. The men were
strangers and were aged from IS to 20 years.
In their possession the officers found sev-
eral glass Jars of preserved fruits, such
as are used at soda fountains, a box or
two of cigars, some cnned fruits and
meats, tobacco and chewing gum and two
revolvers. They said they were from Lin-
coln and out for a lark, and one of the
boys said his father conducted a drug
store in the capital city and had given
them pome of the goods found on them.
The officer took their names, but has
lout track of the record. There being no
call for the young men they were given
their liberty, and their goods, with the
exception of the revolvers, were returned
to them. They left town for the south
walking down the railroad. The young
men said it was their Intention to return
to Lincoln by the Fourth of July.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

tooth Powder
Cleanses and beautifies the
teeth and purines the breath.
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.
Very convenient for tourists.

PREPARED BYcacj;
ChicagIOf

THE RIGHT ROAD TO

ask for "Hints on
City Ticrit Of

1512 Farnam Strict, Om

men who are weak mentally, mor-
ally and physically, whose systems
have at some time been polluted with
poisonous private diseases, those
whose depleted forbids any
advances matrimony and who
have the mistake of marrying
while tUere In their system
some frightful weakness or
taint of private diseases, and who now
find themselves on the of social
ruin. all such a conscientious

MALARIA
Chills and fevers are rampant at tMs

of the vear. and unless checked
and cured at once with Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey will undermine the
and pave the way for typhoid, bronchitis.
pneumonia and consumption.
fir. W. Everett Ounhv, 430 B. 1 1th

St., Wilmington. Del., Pronounce
Incurable, Finds Health and Mreogth
in Duffy's Pure Halt Whiskey.
"Malaria my system," he eaya,

"snd was followed by lung trouble. I00-to- rs

said I could not r cured, but. thanks
to Duffy's Pure Melt N hlskev. I am today
as strong and healthy as any living
ann am av m wois h. h riiRiurn .

Malaria Is a germ disease and

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
Is the grea'est germ destroyer In the
world. It Is an absolutely pure tonlo and
stimulant, which purities, strengthens and
invigorates every organ and part of the
human body ad each to perform
Its function naturally and to throw off and
resist disease.

For half a century "Duffy's" been
prescribed by more than T.OHl doctors ana
used exclusively In S.O'O hospitals for the
cure of malaria, chills, typhoid and low
fevers; nervousness. Indlgostlon, dyspep-
sia; bronchitis, grip, coughs, colds, pneu-
monia and consumption, and for all rua.
down, weakened and wasting conditions
of dy, mind and muscle.

It contains no fusel oil and Is the only
whiskey recognized by the Government as
a medicine.

rrTIO' .When yoa ask for iratrye
Pare Malt Whiskey be eare yoa mt
the aenelne. It la the only abaolntely
pare medicinal whiskey, and Is aeld
In sealed bottles only, never In Bask
or bnlk. Look for the trade-mar- k,

"The Old Chemist.'' on the label, and
be sure the seal over the rork le not
broken.

All druggists and grocers, or direct, II On

a bottle. Medical booklet free. Duffy Malt
Whiskey Company, Rochester, in. t.

Use the Best
FULLY GUARANTEED

For any use where good coal Is
desired.

GOAL N

NUT $6.00 LUMP $6.25
All Orades of and Soft Coal.

KEYSTONE COAL AND
SUPPLY CO.,

J. A. Johnson. Pres. O. F. Brucker, Tress.
J. F. Myers, Sec'y.

1519 Farnam St 'Phono 1307.
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It Is not so much of a calamity that a man
contracts disease or weaknesses, but that
ha neglects them falls to secure the proper
treatment for their
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and experienced doctor would advise
you to consult without delay the beat
specialists. One who has made a life-
long study of just such c&sea. One
who can quickly and fully understand
your troublna. One who will not de-
ceive you with false promises or un-
businesslike propositions. One who can
and will cure you In the shortest pos-
sible time and st the least expense to
you. Any man In need of such medical
advice or treatment should come at
once to the ELECTRO MKDiCAL.
INSTITUTE.

Oar saeeeas la tne reanlt of serin kaawledge Brained ay 28
rears of eoaseleatlens atady avad ragtet'leaee. T.rr la stetfklaaT
donbtfnl r esperln.ee tel a boat ear tremtsai sit. We know taw

f every medicine we aee. For SO yemr--i we nave awe--a carta Varmno
rele, Raptare. Hydrocele, Stricter. Bload Paleea. gyBhlllsw SkUm
Diseases, Blotches, Mores, Lose ef "Saaly Tiger, Cnaa.taral HalrHa.
Dratae aad Losses, Wasted er I ane-vel- e nrta and ail Irtva4a
sad Uealto-l'rlaar-y Diseases of stem.

FRFF If rou oannot call write for symptom blank,bUnULIAIIUrl omoe Houra- -e a. m. to p. ra. Sundays, 10 to 1 only.

ELECTRO MEDICAL INSTITUTE
130 Farnam at, Betwoea 13th and 14th atraata, Omaha, Hah.


